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Special Stock- 
Taking Sale

ay»

%- ; » • SS5 - -9 Ï .- :<x -

Mue and Black Serge 
Suits, Regular 12.50 & $15 

SPEClAL^Sg^poEhc :

mHeating Stoves, Rangea 
Fancy Lamps, Crockery, 
Woodenware,
Shovels, etc. we offer be

low cost.

ff ♦
C. H. GORDON & GO.wwSkates, l i M

-\ r; is1REGINA. SASKATCHEWAN WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1908.
—" * *

Terror Reigns seed^grain j

in Portugal

Subscription , 11.00 psb YbabNo 44Vol. 9 4*& :
=

, A similar reduction 
Grocery Stock n order to reduce 
same before

°n our
I S( ♦FOR SALE 1 1

Men’s Suits•1200
1200
1260

jt frontage on Victoria Street, east of Broad, tor ...... ..........
oot frontage on Tewdney Street, wett of Albert, for .. -----

loot frontage on Cornwall Street, south, for,..... ...... .........
foot frontoge on Victoria Street, between Albert and Angus.
fort, corner Rae and 13th Avenue, for........................................... »
’oot, corner Albert and 16th Avenue, for.......................................
'oot, corner McIntyre and 16th Avenue.

These are all choice Building Sites
Terms of payment can be arranged.

oWill be Charge Against the 
Farmers — First Estimate 
Brought Down.

< > IF< ►The New Year < l
< ►Ti< ► < ► :700Call and notice prices before 

buying elsewhere.
The King and Crown Prince .< ► —AT—1600 ♦> < ►On Monday the estimates for seed 

Assassinated by SfOUfk?' - grain for farmers of the western pro-' 
Of Armed- Men. , Vinces were presented in the Domin- 

* ;ion House. S

• The sum of $2,656,606 is the first 
OllAOn’c MfiKia irt estimate though this sum may be in-

® ***$*iw*sed. The am#nt is to be pro

portioned as follows :
1. To provide an amount to pur

chase seed grain for homestead set
tlers in the provinces of Alberta and

1< ►
' < ► $4.25< ► z :< ► i >

ii
< >

i < >

K. BOCZPhone -< * OBroad
Street

t< ►246 4 >
♦Apply to p. HcARA, Jr., Financial Agent,

Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glam and Quarante i Insurance.

•Safes and Vault Doors.

♦ O o
We have SIXTY MEN’S SUITS that we want to clear at Î

O
. They’re all good, well-made Tweeds in first-class < [

4»
condition; coats in either single or donble-breasted styles. x 

These suits were priced in the regular way at $7.00, $7.50 

and $8.00. There are all sizes in the lot, from 36 to 44.

They are on sale nowtat

hardware, Grocery, Flour and Feed :
>m o o ^*

1fries to Save King el Her Own Peril 
—Other Nations Seed Ships 

to the Vicioity.

MONEY TO LOAN. ionce
♦♦eeoeeoeooooosoooooooooog

EDDINGS
Saskatchewan, the,cost of the said 
seed grain to he repaid by 
tiers with interestlat the rate of five

Teat Seed Grainimperial Bank o! Canada Irthe set- mV*
Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 3.—The king 

and crown prince are dead and the 
king's, second son is severely wound 
ed as a result of an attack by revo
lutionists on the public streets here 
Saturday afternoon. King Carlos of 
Portugal and the Crown Prince Louis

Arrangements have been completed 
whereby farmers may have their seed 
grain tested in Regina. l>r. Chari1 
ton, provincial government bacteri
ologist, is now ready to do the test1 
ing, and samples addressed to him at 
Regina will receive his attention'. 
Samples should contain over 100 
grains. The test occupies about five 
days.

ling Gifts. We have every- 
r in silver. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO per cent, per annuji; until repayment 

to be a lien or
4 ►

ge upon the lands I♦ 4 >910^00.000OapMal Authar I.00 to 60.00 
nd good for 6.00
ig smoothly, every piece of work $ 
r and guaranteed ♦

♦ j ► 3of settlers held udjer homestead en
try-1585, 000.

OapHai FeW Up♦

!
:99.aao.ooaKami $4.25 1 ijD. B. WILKIE, President 

HON. BOBT. JAPFBAY, Viee-PreeideBt

AGENTS IN GBBAT BBITAIN—Lloyd» 
Bank, Ltd. 11 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OP 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted;

•e«ieo
and credited quarterly.

government of 
; government of

2. To enable th|
Canada to advance 
Alberta a loan for the purchase of 
seed for settlers-—$440,000. ,

3. To enable .the govermfient of
Canada to advance to the govern
ment of Saskatohewy a loan for the 
purchase of seed gmn 
$1,825,000.- '

i
This Is one of the best CLOTHING OPPORTU- 

NITIES that has ever been 
offered to you.

nwere riding in the carriage with the 
second son Manuel amd the queen 
when the attack occurred. The three 
assassins were shot dead on the 
streets and a fourth who was cap
tured committed suicide in prison. A 
reign of terror has been precipitated 
in Portugal.

An attempt was made on the life 
of Premier Franco this morning at 
an early hour. Revolutions surroun
ded his house and fired on the occu
pants. Their fire was returned and 
they were beaten off.

The royal family were returning 
from Villa Vicosa, the King’s 
ty estate where they have been so1 
journing. The carriage had Arrived 
at the corner of Parado De Gommer- 
ico, and Rua de Arsenal, when the 
assassins suddenly sprang towards 
the carriage, and levelling their car
bines, which they' had concealed on 
them, fired, mortally wounding the 

" ' prince, and slightly
wounding the king’s second son. The 
queen very bravely sprang to her feet 

-in the carriage and tried to shield 
the crown prince with her own body 
from the leaden messengers of death 
but it was too late. The king fell 
backwards on the cushions almost, at 
the first shot. The same moment the

: ’ - f

!
♦

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
AND JEWELLER

riage Licensee
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦et

« >
* » ifbr settlers— :Spem

—i R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited ;" i fen 1;
. " 'viS

►♦
marshall » Boyd THAW WAS

ACQUITTED
Bank of Ottawa 
Bldg., Regina0LLEGE The Store That Serves You BestTHE GLASGOW HOUSE"! > 'RERIMA BRAN OH

3. A. WBTMOBB MawaOBB. 2116 SOUTH RAILWAY ST,pays the entire cost *—
On Account of Insanity, bilt 

Judge Ordered Him to be 
Sent to the Mattawan Asy
lum.

Brush Bargains.
20 Per Cent. 

Discount

■ ■■■■ ■ wm
>•

le for young people to spend ye«u-s 
vee in preparing for professions 
i is the work for which they may 
majority of our graduates receive 
month as would pay the total 
Our courses form a short cut to 

ist six months the Regina Federal 
•e than sixty students in excellent 
aging from $50 to $60 per month, 
eed a good situation upon gradu- 
open the year round and students 
ime. Free catalogue. Write today 
rEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager

The Leading
counr

'wmma:.

I The McCarthy Supply CoUndertakers & ?
— v.
• * 1New York, fSS

was acquitted of the murder ot Stan
ford White shortly "before noon today . :

after the jury returned the verdict * 
Justice Bowling committed the pris- 1 \ 
oner to the asylum for the criminal . ► 
insane at Mattawan, subject to his y. 
possible recovery.

The jury had been out twenty-five l 
hours almost to a minute, and were 

l said to have taken about a dozen b'at- 
crown prince rose, then sank back on [0ts ))ef0re reaching a verdict. When 
the seat dying. Two bullets struck thp Verdict was attnouneed pandemon- X 
Prince Manuel, one in the lower jaw jum j,roke loose in the court room. ; ' 
and one in the arm. The carriage yjttlèton asked Dowling to release I a. 
guard, recovering from the motoen- y1P prisoner immediately, but the y 
tary astonishment whirled and fired jus^jce refused the request and a I T 
at the regicides. Three were shot inessdnger was despatched to get Jer- 4 
down in their tracks and one was ome_ wbo was et lis officC; £

Upon Jerome’s ’arrival the request a 
for Thaw's release was renewed, but -1- 
Judge Dowling in reviewing the evi- I - Z ‘ 
dence thought, that to allow, Thaw 
at large would -be a danger to the [ : [l 
public safety as a jpçurrence of such 
outbreaks might take place.

Embalmers 111.—Harry Thaw i¥.This special discount will be 
given off our Tull lfiies of 
hair and cloth brushes for 
this week only. ~

Brushes range in price from
26c to «4.60

•18

i mnmin i
LIMITED'

Orders Promptly
V Attended to

HPI

AUTHORS OF LOW BRICES

I Catch the Bargains as They Fall |
,-v

m
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»LARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM

1
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.0 o’clock last Saturday 
brought to a close. We 
[m’t see that we need tp 
rRADING COMPANY 
ne sharp at the hour any

0. À, ANDERSON 6 CO. aOpen Day and Night r- —
The Prescription Druggists

Phone No. 7
Medical Hall - - 17*7 Scarth St-

Rhone 31D iiHouse Furnishing Department |
First Floor

Dry Goods Department
Main Floor

66 inch Bleached Table Linen, assorted -patterns, all 
new ; regular 75c. ; now 60c. a yard.

50 inch Bleached Gotten Sheets, plain and twilled < 
regular $2 00 pair; Special $1.50.

Wrapperette—No reseive, our entire stock. Your 
choice at 9c. yard.

Ÿ 100 pairs of Imported Bath Towels, large size, in 
‘ ^ cither White or brown ; special 30c. pair.

- - 26 only soiled Bed Spreads, foU size ; values to $8.00
:i each ; now $1.00 each.

Lace Insertion and Edging; our regular 10c. and 
15o. yard; now 6}£c. yard.

•’Hose," Ladies’ and Children’s Hose; values to 40c. 
pair; now 26c.

* z„ '--i." * ♦
:n: i » ♦ ♦ t »,♦ ♦»> ♦>*♦+++* 4-

if

Carpet Remnants, Union and All-Wool, 86x86; re- ; ‘ 
gular 36c. each; now 20c.

Window Blinds, all colors, size 36x78; regular 60c. - -
each; now 40c. wj

Curtain Mnslin Ruffle; regular 30c. yard; special f 
80c. T

Extension Rod; regular 3fe. each; special 80o. each. 1; 
Stair Oilcloth, 18 inches wide; assorted patterns ; ,f 

regular 506. ; special 20o. yard. ♦
Snraline, 86 in. wider1*» screens, pillows and % 

curtains ; regular 36c. ; special 15c yard.
Comforters, 73x78; regular $2.86 each; special'$1.60 

each. ’
Onr famous $1.60Pillow; special, now $1.00 pair.
Grey Blankets, 5 lbs. weight; regular $2.76 pair ; £

now $1.76 pair. 1 f
• White and All-Wool Blankets; regular$6 60 pair; > 

now $8.85 pair. ♦

■’
captured and placed in prison, where 
he killed himself a short time later.

With the sparks of life still flutter
ing in their bodies the king and prince 
were hastily conveyed to the marine 
arsenal nearby.

The king was dead when the arsenal 
was reached, and the prince expired 

$10.00 : ; almost immediately after his admis
sion. The attack was directed on the 
king and crown prince and each was 
shot three times.

Queen Maria Pia, mother df the 
slain monarch, the Duke of Oporto, 
his brother, and a number of minist
ers of court and officials hastened at 
once to the arsenal when the news of 
the frightful attack upon the royal 

♦. family readied them. Both victims,
‘ ‘ were dead when they arrived.
-. bodies were removed from the arsen- 

al in two closed carriages and taken 
" ‘ to the royal palace, the late resi

dence ot the king. The carriages 
4" moved under ah escort of the muni

cipal guard. The tragedy occurred 
about 5.30 in the afternoon, and the 
panic instantly gripped the city and 
all activities were prostrated in the 
lines of communication. It was not 
for some hours that the news of the 
assassination was allowed to be sent 
broadcast. The cold blooded murder 
sent a thrill of horror through the 
country, even among those who have
been working heartily for the estab- the concert part ' refreshments were |
lishment ot a republic. Sorrow was served and then dancing commençai 1
expressed on every side a.t the dread- and was kept up till three o'clock in i
ful end of the king and the crown the morning. The next dance is an- 1
prince. . noqnced for Feb. 28. _____ i

Concerning the homes of the suspec- yauiUNiisiz i»i».n 16» 1IC77 i 
ted, secrecy is being maintained. Sun- The Winnipeg police egged on by 
day night the government announced the local branch* el the Lord’s Day ,

1 Alliance took the names of over 300 1
persons in that city on Sunday who , 
were supposed to be breaking the pro- ' 
visions of the Lord’s Day Act. Am
ongst those whose names were taken [
were newspaper ■ men, cab drivers, i
merchants, railway employees, drug
gists, newsboys, fruit vendors, res- 

Qibtalter, Feb. 3.—The British cru- taurent keepers and even a minister 
sier fleet sailed ffom Gibralter this who was performiBg a marriage cere-} , 
morning at an early hour. The des- raony. 
tination is Lisbon and no announce
ment has been made as to the orders 
which the commodore has received 
Tom home.

Madrid, Spain, Feb. 3.—A warship
of the Spanish fleet was despatched pital Aid wish to thank the business 
this morning for Lisbon where it will men of the city and others who so 
be placed under the orders o! the kindly assisted them in the catering

| at the recent bonspiel.

$ Watch Talkg Store Items
Some Splendid 
Cough Remedies

r. m
* m

ü
r

; For New Watches see onr new stock. Gents’ up-to-date, 
very reliable, for

Watch Repairing. We have added a new stock of mater- + 
ials—not a spring or wheel missing. All work the * - 
btet and no delay.

^ Do Not Injure Your Eyes—get Glasses.
scientifically FREE OF CHARGE, 
guaranteed.

gg <
Z

i Additional Locals3 following Cough Remedies 
ioroughly tested and efficacious 
lies and they are free from all 
[nl ingredients. We can not 
|mend them too highly for all 
lof bronchial affections, coughs 
plds.
ia Trading Company’s Cough 
rap, 20c and 40c. 
ia Trading Company’s White 
le Tar and Cherry, 20c and 40c ■
la Trading Company’s Syrnp S 
Linseed, 20c..
la Trading Company Dyspepsia EE 
re, large bottle, 50c.
La Trading Company’s Cold S 
pam, 15c and 25c.

Trading Company’s Hair 
lie, 35c. =
1a Trading Company’s Witch 
zel and Cucumber. 25c.

■
1T. J. How has‘his coal mine south -- 

of Rouleau opened up and farmers j ^ 
nearby are securing coal at $1.75 
load at the mouth of the mine. The 
coal is a lignite and is of good quali
ty. It will require railway facilities 
to place it on the market to any ex
tent.

1 I
At the meeting of the Dominion i 

Shorthorn Breeders Association held 
in' tdtSnto this week, Mr. Geo. Kin- , 
non, of Cottonwood; was elected vice " 
president for Saskatchewan. The as
sociation made, among other grants, I 
$400 towards a provincial fair for 
Saskatchewan at Reg-iha. j

.!:■%figa
We Test Eyes T 

Satisfaction * ’ i H=

iïkiThe mn—t ! niSI————

I M. G. HOWE, Qrajduate^pticlan LITTLE TALKS
’ ZZ;|

—$$e$m$$m 6i6tiii iin——'———•
-e:

TIm; Regina Excdsior band held an
other successful concert and dance in 
the city hall last Wednesday evening. 
The hall was filled and everyone en
joyed tbomsetves thoroughly. After

ia

Pocket Cutlery :

I ‘Say» I’m sorry little Sam is 

such a black nigger, 'cause nig

gers are the only things I can’t 

make white.”

: #111Sk ’

^rowing Prescription s 
Trade

ery day we can notice increas- 
nmbera of prescriptions being 
(lit here. Promptness and ac- 
y are strong points of this 
:h of our drug business. Only 
sd and qualified chemists in 
dance at onr prescription table,
Dure fresh drugs only used, 
e next time yon have a pre- 
tion bring it to opr Dr

Table Cutlery

Carvers i■ione ot the assassins had been Identi
fied as Manual Buica, sergeant of the 
seventh regiment. He was about 30 
years of age, and was for years 
private tutor. His dead fellow con
spirators ere supposed to bè Portu
guese, but the police profess not to 
know whonl-

Ja
Yours truly, 

YOUNG TOfl
—Lat----- ê

'mmg.

CUTLERY PRICES ' ■■ ‘Sr|on.
6

3

MITED I Card of Thanks
Armstrong, Smyth & Dows well -

The executive of the Women’s Hos- YOUNG TOM” Washing Powder—Best of Cleaners

—in—in—  ....................................11—en

a Scarth Street
| The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Begins
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Any One of Our Furs

AT COST

!
C. H. GORDON & CO.
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